
Agrept iliany pl)ei, particularly dresïinakers, are getting to be mXore an(l more
pariclar abot thleir spool silk, :-)0 ald. 100 yards.

'1lemore tlbcy learti about silks, the more our tracte incereases. They fitid
Cor/cc// rS/ks rc awe«s the am. fiill lii(ngf, fulil streiigth, anid the thread

is alwilys fîili size.
Soine dealers it tinies 1huv iferior spool silks hecause tbiey canx buy theni for less

thanl thley Canl ours, but their cuistomuers soon h)egini to conifflaini of these clxeap sillks,
ai the dealers usually corne back to oxxx goods.

The ladies ail over the country are good friends of our counpany, and we find
t bey appreciate our xnxxiking the best possible goods.

We are alinost surl)rised soixictinies f0 sc how well oui- silkis are known. Ladies
write uis fromn every section of the country, sztying, tixat they iîever lise any other silks
%i'hen t.hey, can get ours.

Rt is a great satisfaction to uis to know that ilhe ladies aI)lreciate our goods,
especially whien w~e ]ose a good Storekeeper teinplorxirily (as ive do sornetfimes) because
somne cc nj)etitor offers lxir poorer silks at less price. It is theon that ladies N'«ho have
once 1150(1 our silks iil niot bo persiixaded into buying ixîférior grades, ami the niechant
500fl scs it ws to bis advanitage to chanige back to our goods, whicb have always
gîivenl lus customors 1)erfeet. saltisfactionl.

If vou have found our goods always as repr.esented (alla ive aire sure you have)
%ve ho0pe you wvill bc kind enough to speakz a good word for thein as you have
opl)ortulity.

Il .q/ lio , *e le*

T lS *s nxauufacturcd froxxî stock seleet&d
forsits streng-t and s-rnoothniess.

~Mueh attention is given to dyes whieh -are
jdurable, and -%vhich match the cohors of
.Cortidelli Sewing Silk in ail the seasonable-
jdress goods found in the mnarket. [The-
ecngraving shows the style in %vliehl these
foods are sold.j


